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I ' JL UlfJL KeeP 0n Storing Coal J
m A V B Coal week was a big success. t

m yr HH I B ml V le Pe0Pe Utah responded nobly to the request of the V

B , 1 ho J Fuel Administration that next winter's coal be ordered at
. World's Best Bever&9 oncc. j

m Now the important thing is to continue the good work.

I Has that good, old, familiar Bl " SnyTmiSrUs fc. j
taste of hops. And is non-in- - ltgi T$&8Z& H 1

toxicating. Sm Coal- - an 1

H mi. ASK YOUR DEALER. 1
lhlS IS What yOU have been Mined only by the Utah Fuel Co. I i

m looking for. I 1

I Now it's here ready for J
B you, at all places where good J

B Hvinlr5 qva Qftlrl Just stanuinS in front of a hot coal range this kind of weather is fatigue IH
enough. But when you add to it the back-breakin- g tasks of constantly 'm

H feeding In fuel, regulating drafts and opening and closing a low-hun- g Jn
H Ask for it bv name YOU 0V6n d0F' cooking becomes downright drudgery. H

I will want the genuine. So Different With an Electric Range 1
n - - An electric range doesn't get hot, so that standing near it isn't over un- - T
m JNO WOrClS Can really de- - pleasant. And every part, including the oven, is within easy reach &

H ., rCI3tftt "D which means that stooping is entirely done away with. 4
H SCriDe ttKV BlIC4. tnat taSte Come in and let us show you more advantages of electric cooking.

will tell you what ifs like. Just
try it and satisfy yourself Utah Power & Light Co. J

M Efficient Public Service m
LEMP, Manufacturers. ST. LOUIS J

Kearns Building Tel. Was. 500CH.Reilley& Co., DUtributor, Salt Lake City, UtahI I

I SALT LAKE THEATRE Automatic ?

MONDAY AND TUESDAY IITJYF ()k np
Special Mattinee Tuesday JWULLOrLd JL JL O J 1 rfl.4- - 1

CHARLES FROHMAN presents jHLULU OtSdflll JillL '

MAU D E A NEw INvention

I ADAMS A Public Safety'Device
H

M In a New Comedy, by J. M. Bame,
Tho Automatlc Auto neadilsht company owns an invention, a mo- -

H A ".. - t .J . ll chanlcal construction which connects tho steering rod or spindle withH Mjk ISS rOr LlllC16i fIIrl the headlight on automobiles and vehicles in such a way that when the s,rm m - front wheels turn to tho right or left, tho lights make tho same movo- -
B ment and by doing so tho rays of the lamps are exactly where tho wheols

Nn Mn rnVi will ti'avel, this is the path the car will take and tho movement of thorKILta 3Uc toz.uu fhoncurders. mail bales.mmm ordew, only 1Iffhtg wIth tho whools Ig tho rJeht and propor way( which everybody
j - will adopt as soon as he sees the value of it.

H The old way, tho tied stationary lamps aro absolutely wrong andH dangerous for every driver. Tho now headlights do away with all dangerH especially on curved roads giving light whero it is needed, at the point
H (PS JS&& me whore tho wheels make tho first turn for the now path of tho car.

H il Vi'fOy Hm Tno company is organized to manufacture tho headlight and put itH WaI'LV HIM on tne cars already in use or give It to different car manufacturing com- -
H JLJI--C X J J4T V W- m-- ? IH panies on a royalty basis. It will sell state rights to responsible partiesH flWMft .M M .k. ?vJ&& MIS an(1 establish garages and repairing shops all over tho United States.''" H B H irjl TJ ,rm XT 3rL Tno money taken in, on account of such business, goes into tho tieasury

B BKH4 M B xW4uAv wJwtt ancl dividends will bo paid to every stockholder in a short time, becausoH 1M M . V 7liStW PABJ wo already made agrcemenets with parties for manufacturing same de- -

H hfltfJjU &rv it EtHrHJ vlco and I)Ut lt: on cars whero wo have tho orders already in advance and
MM fVmuTlEHwWfpT'infil " r ffj fi ISfei these are numerous.H MiBiH.ai.niLH.isiBf iida BUYSTOCKNOW!
Hj iy SPfcJPiyyyy. VanjlL'yy limited amount 50c per share, don'twait until it's to late

WZ Tot h fnmil-r-nit- !mV ( 'V Cal1 and we will show you what wo have. Wo will glvo you a free
mel or betwefn mSny Therrtno Y V fJ demonstration and a rido in the car and you will bo convinced that it isttS Ubtt?U1i dmBBOGO rM l tho best slnffl improvement ever made on outomobiles, and a deviceHi Wk SSSftrSeTinire "cod beTeriSe?

T J whIch ls badly necfled to Pr6vent accidents on roads in tho darkness.
H M ?eJror ?7S 1 For information call or write to tho Automatic Headlight Agency
mW- N JESS O. OLSON OO. Wavatcli 6CC4 W

l O Salt Lako Dltrlbntdr I 8 'N 10 NtNN ",,lK" &nIt 1ake Clly' U1,ll,
H S G, Xi. Becker, Manufacturer, Offden, Utah ( IjUP iYH i aTaJr Charles P.- - V7. Thomas, inventor, 1143 East 13th South. Phono Hy- -

' &SjOM3SbtZk&6 lnd 2714. , t M 4UJ


